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Christmas Lucky Draw Conducted by IGXE.com Will Close on New Year’s
Eve

IGXE.com is the one-stop shop for all gaming currency needs. It has been the leading internet
game exchange website since 2004.

(PRWEB) December 31, 2013 -- IGXE.com, one of the leading websites for internet game exchange for the
most popular online games, is about to close. The ongoing Christmas Lucky Draw gives a chance to customers
to win iPad, iPod, gift coupons, and more.

IGXE.com is a very popular Internet game exchange website among the online gaming enthusiasts. Presently,
the website is holding a Christmas lucky draw that gives all participants a chance to win exciting prizes like
iPad, iPod, gaming keyboard, gift vouchers and amazing discount coupons.

Customers who want to try their luck can join in this lucky draw till January 1, 2014, and read the terms and
conditions of the draw at http://www.igxe.com/.

All IGXE customers and members who sign upon the website daily for seven days or buy gaming items worth
$300 during 16th December - 1st January will be eligible to participate. What’s more exciting is that the
participants can get two opportunities to join in the lucky draw if they meet both of the conditions.

At a press event, the founder of IGXE stated, “We are equally excited as the participants to conduct such a
lucky draw that gives our customers a lucky chance to win exciting prizes. We would like to share the BEST
Christmas Gifts, and we hope that we can do the best for you in the future. On your part, don’t miss this
opportunity of taking home exciting rewards in the last few days of the draw.”

Few of the popular games for which IGXE offers online game exchange options are World of Warcraft (WoW),
Guild Wars, Call of Duty, Final Fantasy, The Elder Scrolls Online, and Dark Age of Camelot. For instance,
World of Warcraft gamers can buy WoW gold, WoW CD key, WoW power leveling and other WoW items.
Similarly, IGXE offers something for all popular online games.

The founder of IGXE also stated, “IGXE is a top resource for in-game services for all your gaming needs.
Whether you want to trade MMORPG currencies or power leveling, we are the right place that delivers just
about everything that a gamer requires. We assure you of instant delivery on all your orders.”

Online gamers looking forward to trade gaming currencies can visit the website of IGXE.

About IGXE.com
IGXE.com is the one-stop shop for all gaming currency needs. It has been the leading internet game exchange
website since 2004.
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Contact Information
Danni Deng
IGXE
http://www.igxe.com/
+91 9414246448

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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